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paniona grouped about the .exhibit

"You
street." wan the-- response.

Just then he noticed tho flowers ;

carried by the others and immedi-

utely became curious.
Where d'ya get "em?" he wanted

to know.
"A girl In the building there gave,

them to us."
"Have they got any more?"
"Sure, go get one."
"How much do they cost?"
"Don't coat anything. They give

them away."
Well I'll be d d."

Promptly he forgot about his
paner and went Into the building
where he walked up and down the
aisle picking up first one rose and
then another, always discarding one
flower for a prlettier one. It was
learned that he is a fight promoter
and since leaving Philadelphia has
not missed an opportunity to get a
paper and scan the sporting page,
until he reached Roseburg. Her
however, he became so interested in
the roses that lie forgot his paper
and almost missed his train.

A great deal of credit is due Mrs.
Hamilton and the ladies and girls
who are assisting her. They are
working hard, early morn ing and

inllshiii". i...,..i ,i, r- - ., i,v. too much for them to handle withoutThpv are dp.ervln. of h(,,p and
Kos;,burR peopp rMlt immediately

helD and btV calling on all Kose-Z- L

,pnd whatevpr assBtance they can. bl,rK "ecn'e o aid them.

ondonderry In State of Civil
War Firing Continues

In the City.

REECE TAKES ACTION

Will Move Troops Against Turks Im
mediately, According to Decision,

of Conference Yesterday
Mix Ille In Fire.

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, June 81. Civil war

conditions prevail In Londonderry.
reland, where the authoriliea are

powerless to check the rioting, ac
cording to dispatch from the riot- -
ug center today..

Hlotiiijc lie tuned.
LONDONUKUKY. Ireland. June

1. Itlotlng. due to the political slt- -
atlon, engendered over the Irish

home rule Issue, was resumed here
oday. One person haa been morlal-- y

wounded and two others are re
ported seriously hurt. Klfl--s and
revolvers were freely UBed In the
rioting, and firing Is almost continu
um. All business It at a virtual
itandsiill.

tircore Given Free Hand.
nOULOONK. June 21. Oreeco

wns given a free hand In military
Measures to be applied In Turkey.
This decision was decided upon at
he Hythe conference yesterday, ac-

cording to information reaching here
oday. Premiers and their advisers
'ound that drastic nieasurea were re-

quired immediately because of the
truve situation brought about by tho
'orces of Mustapha Kenials reaching
he Tinrdanelles,

Delegates of the conference
this morning that French and

tlrltlsh warships will be concentrated
'n the strnlts for the defense of Con-

stantinople, nnd they exprnsssed the
opinion lhat these measures will bo
vultlclont to cope with the situation.

Nix Die ill Fire.

ting flowers audi "1Hir nrsi neea is more roses. If
hand either late'0" have flowers don't wait for tlio

MAKES ESCAPE

CarThief Jumps From Moving
Auto and Continues Re-

gardless of Bullets.

FINED HERE RECENTLY

Thief of I 111 Ik's Cur Is 8nme Young
i Man Who Iuid Fine for lientlng

l'p I ale liramtuuiKb. nt .My-
rtle On-- Itecciitl).

l'ASSKIb W01(TIII.KS ('IIKCK.

In the event (ilenn Duncan is
arrested he will probably be
charged with passing a worth- -

4 less check in addition to tbe
charge of stealing an automo--

bile, as he Is said to have passed
a check on the I'mpqua hotel.
He had been staying at the ho- -
tel for several days and in pay- -
meut tendered a check which
proved to be of no account.

Glenn Duncan, arrested at Ashland
for the theft of the Ford automobile
belonging to the Koseburg Klectric
company, escaped, handcuffed, from
Deputy Sheriff F. W. Dlllard yester
day, while on the way by auto to this
city. He leaped from the auto near
Myrtle Creek and in spite of two
shots fired at him by the officer.
dodged into the brush and esiaped.
Posses are searching for him but as
yet have failed to locate any trace
of him.

Duncan is the same man who bent
up Lafe llrumbsiigh at Myrtle Creek
recently and who was filled $2."i in
the local Justice court on a charge
of assault and battery. It appears
1hat he was In this city Friday even-

ing. The car was left by Mr I'hllg
and Mr. Ixive on South Main street
and shortly ajt'er 10 o'clock It was
stolen. It contnlned the tools and
equipment with which tho men had
been working. Duncan after steal-

ing the car dumporl the tools and
other material as a blind on the road
leading west and then went south
with the car. He was seen going thru
Myrtle Creek and later arrested at
Ashland.

Offlrer V. W. Dlllard went to Ash-

land yesterday morning to bring blin
to this city, expecting to return on
train No. 14. Upon arriving at Ash-

land, however, he found a man who
desired to come to Roseburg and who
was recommended as a good driver.
Mr. Dlllard decided to bring the car
and prisoner back together and after
handcuffing Duncan placed him In

the rear r.rat and took his place be-

side him.
There wtis no trouble until they

reached Mvrtle Creek. As they
the bridge there. Mr. Dlllard

leaned forward and asked the driver
if he needed gasoline at Mvrtle Creek.
As he took his eves off the prisoner
the young man '''aied from the ma
chine, which wsw ' -- veiing at a slow
rote of sneed. and dashed up a Bide

road
rtv the time the machine could be

tonoed and the officer could reach
a place where he could see up the
road, Duncan was almost iuu yarns
awav Dlllard fired at him twice
and with the report of the shots the
voung man leaped down the bank
into the creek and mnde his escape.
He was not hit by either bullet nut
evidently found a Rood hldlna; plare

nd remained under cover until
nightfall.

Posses were quickly organized and
the countrvside was scoured but no
trsee could he found of the escaped
orisoner. He formerly rankled near
Mvrtle Creek and Is well acqnnlnted
wllh the co iint nr. lie also has a

number of friends In the vicinity and

may secure assistance in riddliiK
hlniself of Hie handcuffs.

From Information contained In

some of the letters found In his suit-cas-

afTlcers believe he Is wanted In

Callfori ... iinil an effort will be made
. n-- ,1 mil If such is the case. He
will doubtless be captured within a

hnvlnc thorn on
Thursday nlfrht or early Friday
mornfnR lo welcome the trains re
turn Ing.

Siren Whistle ,
Ca uses Commotion

The Alfazar Shrine tern pre of San
Antonio, Texas, caused considerable
emotion In Koseburg today, when it
came into the city announced by a
screaming airen. identical with the
city fire whistle. The siren opened
for action as the train entered 'the
yard and Immediately the town be-

came excited. As it happened
mill was pouring forth a

great stream of black smoke and the
conclusion was quickly reached that
the mill was burning and speed lim-

its were forgotten In the haste of
the moment. The members of the
fire department "stood by" at the
station and waited for the alarm to
be given them over the phone In or-

der to determine the ward. After
waiting for a short time, a telephone
message was sent to the roundhouse,
asking for Information when it was
learned the nature of the noipe.

Details of Murder
Received In Letter

The details of the murder of
Adrian ("Jack") Callahan in St.
Maries, Idaho, which occurred some
days ago, are told in a letter re-

ceived here Saturday by relatives of
the deceased. The letter is from
Charles Hradbury, who was working
with Callahan at the time he was
killed. He has the following (o say:

Am writing the facts in regard to
the killing of our friend, Jack Calla-
han. I want you to know the straight
of the story. It was the most brutal
and fiendish crime that could have
been committed and there was noth-

ing to justify it. It started over n
settlement for work. Mr. Callahan

OVER ROSEi

Visitors Almost Fight For the

Blossoms uibuiuuicu i

Passengers on Trains.

ARE GREATLY PLEASED

1.. T.,un outside of

"t.Tw.clsco Where Welcome
Ulven CaravansHu Been

on Way 1" l''rti'"l- -

Rosebuib'ers, now is your
do something for your--SwlWtu

rose or auyt, v..,i have a
loss- ' ' n...... in vmirZ of a pretty nour in jIck t and send it to ttn
?Ird. , bull,hu,
too". ..FaJ nnhiieitv stunt lha
Seburg pulled in connection w 1.1

JET Stumer trains is one of the Dig

yet simplest and easiest thmg--

Xiu received more lavorable
n", from more people andS section, of the country

of thousands of

K,"m " other direction could

Inn jetured.
Only those Roseburg people who

..messed the manner in which Iho

riiitor. received the flowers can
the great value of the puo-E- S

"he env is obtaining. Three
oxi through before 10 o'clock gat-ai- tj

night, literally went wild over

ttwiiit. presented by the couiniitlce
taded l.y Mrs. W. S. Hamilton. The
Islm temple of San Francisco, er

with Alohe temple of Honol-

ulu was the first through and the
Hw'.iianii were so demonstrative
otw the flower offerings that thoy
took oil their lels. the native adornm-

ent, and showered them upon memb-

ers of the committee in exchange
lot roses. Native sons forgot Call- -

lornia tor a time ana ciamoreu iui
llowers. As soon as tney saw

they rushed to the building
ud pulled out wen nnen pocuei-boo-

snd asked to bo allowed to buy
tt blossoms. When they found inut
tbe llowen were free ttiuir Joy Knew
no bounii and they immediately or-4-

om their band, which gave a
delightful concert during the few
miaoiwthe train stopped in the city.
Tro other trains were served before
tbe midnight hour, and to say that.
mesnnners were aengniea wouiu ue
rutting It too mildly.

This morning there was a scene of
r activity, with the three "Lulu"
trains from Philadelphia. Some of
the members of the caravans had
searcelr awakened, hut with one ac-
cord they rushed from the train to
see and procure roses. The committ-
ee was on hand early and young
girls with baskets heaped full of
beautiful blossoms handed out roses,
escb tier with a Hosehurg ribbon.
Cabbage roses were chiefly In de-
mand. Most of the men and all of
the negro porters wanted "the big
rosea" Nine out of ten men wanted
red roses. The women were strong
for buds and for sweet peas and for
nclamatlens. In fact the exclamat-
ion point would be completely over-
worked if an attempt should be made
to rew.rd all of the little shrieks of
oellrht of those Philadelphia women.

"tok at those flowers." said one,
s she .'.most Ditched headlong down'e step, of the coach in her haste

totet into the room where tho
mrriad blossoms were on display.
Pushing into the exhibit building she
ficked np fOW(,r afu?r fiower ensui-
ng the perfume, and exclaimingorer each separate rose. She was not
tone, for there were several hundr-

ed others doing exactly the same
thing.

"D'ya see that rose," said a gentle-"- .
who proved to he one of the

rge merchants of Philadelphia.
Woudly dlsplavina- a brilliant red

oni. "Well, it wasn't more than
tili"! a ,hat 1 WPnt ln"

?Jop' nnrt r,n a
LLV havo ,0 W 5 for a halfroses and not one was as prettvthis, and hero tny give lhem
Sffk ,'?T ot lots more
Sk iTh "J h ,Urn"11 " 1 wouldn't

hero."
boZ' 1"", rmn ,ike ,h,'", "1
thtaa' !T,mp,aln',' another Philadel-t- b

a V"'n" hav" "'' ht
.. . yining liKe these.

tell "u;.re"ae tn.s more than we can

Sj1" rreately rested

bo,,J'n1 "'.f "elcom, on our
A t rr v of Han Francisco.

eicome. but ai i h, 1
"""T has ,b. n hot. tiresome andnotonou we reached Rnao--Dirr I tfcii '' " ' epreeiate it and
'nthoTJr " 'm 1'0

r Bmot. r T" Portland that
"l rt 1 J D ni

oi ioe ninm. nnrry I'earco took Ills
life in hia hands and umpired tbe
game, i'nnyonvllle has a champion
outfit and they have not lost a game
this season.

k. . Yoru m:.u.
E. O. Young, of Oakland, aged 92

years, died at hla home this morning.
Ho hud been iu failing health for
some time, complications due to old
age bolng the cause of death. Mr.
Voung came to tho Oregon country
when but a young man and was ono
of the first men to go Into the mer-
cantile business In Douglas county.
He remained active In business until
a few years ago when falling health
forced him to retire. He was presi-
dent of tho firm of E. O. Young St

Company, and also at tho head of the
firm of E. G. Young & Sons, both
companies doing business In Oak-

land, where the deceased a! way
made his home. He la survived by
three children, Gorry Young and
Mrs. George Stearns, of Oakland, and
Mrs. Henry Bakerof Walla Walla.
No funeral a rran laments have been
made as yet.

Auto Accident
Occurred Yesterday
An auto accident which might have

resulted seriously occurred lust nigh;
near WiuMons when tho large car
driven by Dr. Wade and occupied by
Jane and Bess Wart on, Frank Clem-
ents and Lester Wimberly, left tin
road and plunged down a sleep grade
and through a fence, where the driv-
er succeeded In halting lis flight. Thf
party had Just returned from thr
Gaxley home, near Canyonvllle, and
had driven to the Winston ranch t

take one of tho passengers home
They were returning to Koneburg
when the driver noticed a branch lr
tho roads, the old and new grade of
the highway. He decided to take th'
new grade and had gone only a short
distance when he perecelved lhat th
road was closed. He then attempted
to st ear the enr buck on to the old
grade, when he struck some loosi
dirt. The car skidded and headed
over the bank and had crashed down
a fence before It could be stopped. I

did not turn over, but the heavy Jolt
Ing and Impact against the fenc
Jarred the passengers considerable
and Hese Wharton, who was wearinr
glasses, sustained a deep cut undei
the eye, making It secessary to havi
four stitches taken to close th
wound. Her ulster Jnno was bruise1
considerably, but jiot seriously Ijnrt
Frank Clements was cut and brulsel
about the face and was struck for-
cibly In the abdomen when the car
halted suddenly. This blow catw.'
him to faint, but he was soon re
vlved. Les'er Wimberly lenped clear
of the car as It went over the em
bnnkment and landed head first in
some dirt and gravel. The car

damaged I n the least, and llu
driver soon had It back on the road
and headed towards Koseburg.

Weather Just Right
For Even a Kicker

Saturday was a warm dav, inn1

everybody In liouglas louniy Hint
sure summer was Just ai hand. Sun
day the heat was a trifle more In

tense, the mercury showing nn ever
S8 In the nfternnou, but a delMitfu
breeie came In and made the ufter
noon cool and inviting, luring every-
body to tho great Thb
morning old Sol arose (u a clear sk

agnlu, and Observer Bell, of the loca',
lT. S. weather service. Is responsible
for the statement Unit It will be hot'
ter today than Sunday. How much
hotter he declined to state, but wai
willing lo vouch for. the Tact that ii

wlh not be as hot by nbout 20 degro
as It was In many California ci i"
yesterdav. Fresno regintered 110,
Red Bluff 101, Phoenix, Arizona. 110

Sacramento, 110. In San liieao
was II. San was only 70
with a nice little zephyr off the ocean
blowing at a clip, and the
sand anil dirt the nlr almost nli
ii'lired the s'ltl Imh Angeles was 76
Seattle '2.

lint aside from pleasuring, the flnr
Miintner weather has brought Ihe
haying seanon on. and cutting Is lr
full blast, chorrics and logans np
ripening ii n In fine condition, carh
grain is turning a golden hue. and
growers of products are busy 111 field

ml orchard harvesting crops.

I n.wit.i:!'! ati vk ai in i:ck.
Two local inlnist'-t- stand'n?

on the depot grounds this morning
watching the Kan Antonio. Texas.
Shrlners' patrol do their drilling.
One of the Shtlneis approached the
I.b ,.o,.i." ,.rwl ...,..;,!,,! In com T- -

sullen with them. Only a few words
Iliad passed when Ihe gentleman with

thi. fr 7 said. "Oh. bov. yioil Khnul l

have been wllh us when we hit I I

oun limfli-i- mk on ferrv bonis
ra, j,,,i us across the Itio

nii,, , and out every known
brand of the ilnrsi l i ri chine fln.'i

,r:irr,. the l ulled s ) lh.se
Volstead davs. I n v- -r knew si
much booze existed. Sou ',o--

have been there." The minis s had
a far away look In their eyes, bill a

group of sp.efiitors which had b- - en
attracted bv tile unusual oratory

Sacred Memory of Those De-

parted Give Honor and
Praise By Service.

ADDRESS REV. CONDER

Sacred I"nigrum at the Hull Murked
by Beautiful Numbers, and

by Kev. Cunder Was
Sincere Tribute.

AU honor and praise to the mom--;

ory of the departed brothers and sia-U'-

was given yesterday at the an-
nual memorial services of the I. O.
O. F. lodges, and theh sue red mem-
ories of those who have Rone wer-j- '

hallowed as never before by thos
living ones who have not yel been
called upon to answer the call from
over the great divide. The services
were marked by a sincere and gener-
ous spirit among all who attended,
and the memorial address by Kev. .1.

K. Condor was given Interested

Tho program began at the hall at
2:30, and was opened by the fam-
ous sacred hymn. "Bleat be the Tie
That Binds." Kev. Condor then
prayed, and Mattie Lee Stephenson
sang the beautiful solo, "Resigna-
tion." Foster Bulner read the name
of the deceased members, and Mm.
Edythe Kelley played an Instrument-
al solo. The program closed with a
song by the congregation, "It Is Not
Death to Die." following which n
committee left In cars for the Odd
Fellows and Mnsontc cemeteries.
where the graves of the iTe parted
members of the ardor were decor-
ated.

The address of Kev. Conder was a
memorial address in every particular,
bringing the spirits of the depurted
onus very clo;e lo earth. It wan
notable for the sincere, forceful
manner of speaking and for tho
beautiful entlinents. Ho said In par
as follows: "We have gathered here
this afteronon to pay a Jut tribute
of respect to the memory of thve
of this ordyr who have crossed tho
grent divide. I'pon a memorial oc-
casion like thin ft occurs to me that
everyone who has a Just appreciation
and a proper respect for the memory
of those whose character he rightly
understood, and whose merits he
well knew would avoid foolish prai.s1
and fulsome flattery and speak tho
words of truth as they relate to tho
character of the men to whom ho
pays the tribute. I am familiar with
the Inside workings or tho real prin-
ciples of this order and I have seen
enough of its outside philanthropy
to convince me that its members are
ardent admirers and loyal supporters
of Friendship, Love and Truth.
Knowing Odd Fellowship as well nn
I do, I am constrained to believe that
every man who measures up to tho
order's demands must be a man.
When I say a man, I do not muun
flesh and blood, bone and sinew, but
1 mean that he possesses those ele-

ments of manhood, those attributes
of character, those essentials of In-

tegrity, of virtue and of
that constitute and make up

those resultants which in a general
way we term character, which are in
truth those distinguishing marks
that make the mau and not the ani-

mal.
With this Introduction, Kev. Con-

der spoke of dealh In Its true and
wonderful form, and ended with the
following beautiful words: "The
tomb of man Is the Gibraltar of lif'.
and over its somber form infidelity
lifts written In hopeless words, noth
ing beyond. Hut since the Lord or
Life pa)iapd out ooymid the itrave In
to the kingdom of death and won
from the Krlin monster tile victory of
life immortal, and came back hold
Ing in his bleeding hands tbe very
keys of thai dark domain, fiillll In

triumph strikes I he negative from
the verdict of doubt and writes In

glorious letters, there Is a world
Oh, walling hearls, let us

shelter our griefs In that blessed
hope, we cannot do otherwise.

ou Hid i.Mo.N mi:.
WASHINGTON, June 21. A call

for a convention of railroad workers
to be field in Chicago June 2!i, for lb"

lhat Ihev believed the Bulletin to be
. ,

f : N YON VI LI ,F. WIN H.

The Canyonvllle baseball nine
clashed with the Oakland slab artists
at Oakland yesterday afternoon.... of ,h, mml M.tin. zanies of th
season, Canvonvllle was victorious.
the score being 1 5 to 1 Ill the first
three Innings Oakland was batting
the ball all over the lot and
11 runs to one of Canyonvllle. Bates,

'the Canvonvllle pitcher. as then re- -

moved and Rltzman occupied llis
mound for tn remainder of
game. At this point th gr.me took
a turn and Oakland crawled out with

Return Caravan Friday Will

Require Great Amount
of Blossoms.

FLOWERS MUST BE CUT

Committee, Will Xot Have Time
Co to Yards to llrk IIIokmiiils

and Itrsldenu Are Anked to
"ut and Deliver Hoses,

The committee in charge of dis-

tributing flowers to Shrlners going
through Koseburg needs help. The
committee Is In charge of .Mrs. W. S.
"1""",on who 18 certainly doing fine

fwork an'' ,le ha an excellent corps
o' assistants. However, the work is

cuinumiee to come and ask for them.
do out In your yard and cut every
nower you can find, and send them
Jo the exhibit building very earlynext Friday morning. This is a pat-
riotic duty that not one Rosebiirg
citizen should fall to do. If within his
or her power to perform. These f'ow-er- s

must be procured. The commit-
tee had expected a few people on
each train to be Interested. Instead
every passenger wants one or more
roses, and fioscburg In her plenty
should be willing to give these east-
ern visitors all the flowers they want.

It takes the time and presence of
every member of the committee to
hand out and distribute the flowers
and answer the hundreds of ques-
tions that are asked concerning Rose-bur- g

and Ilouglas county. People
come In to get flowers and Immedi-
ately begin to talk about the great
resources of the west. The ladles on
the committee are boosters and are
not letting an opportunity to put In
0 good word for the valley got by.
They are too busy to pick and collect
flowers and they are depending up-
on the public spirited residents of
the city to come to their assistance.

Tho return trains will go through
lie city on Friday. All day long

there will be trains, running only a
few minutes atmrt. Over 2" trains
will go through and the ladles plan
to meet each one with flowers. This
will require a great many roses and
It is going to deplete the bushes In
a great many yards. Put this is one
of the biggest opportunities for pub
licity Roseliurg ever had. so it is tlmo
for everyone to sacrifice a few flow
ers for a short time and aid in this
great work.

People residing in the outlying dis
tricts can nlHO help. Nearly every
farmhouse has fts rose garden. These
roses are needed. Farmers who can
tret to town earlv Friday morning
can bring In the flowers late Thtirs
day and deliver them at the exhibit
building-o- the depot grounds and
the roses will be taken care of there.

City residents who positively can
find no way to deliver the flowers
should cut them and rotify Mrs. W.

real! Y hotttA has donated the cars

niattor and t'..e commlnee asks the
aid and of all citizens.

PIOXKKH IS I)KAI.

Mrs. Smith Bailey this morning
received word of the death of her
sister, Mrs. D. It. Graves, at Kugene.
Mrs. Graves, who was 14 years of
age. was a resident of Douglas coun- -

SI!I!!NKI!S PAHAMK STP.KKTS.

The I.os Angeles contingent of
Shrlners enroute to Portland stopped
for 20 minutes In Roseburg this
morning, and it was a lively 20 min-
utes. With their uniformed hand of
65 pieces, followed by the sheiks In

was (h( prncipai evor- ...... Th ,1)1 j -

brnvl. and wr prraMy Imnrwi
with thp appearance of thin city.

norn. to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Har-

ness of North Roseburg. on Monday.
June 21, 120, a boy.

VANCOUVER. June 21. Six per-
mits died and it la believed a num-'- r

of others were seriously Injured
n a fire that destroyed the Balmoral
ipnrtments. In a fashionable part of
ho cily, at midnight Sundny.

lTp lo noon four of the victims iiad
'toon Identified, but the bodies of two
pen still remnln unidentified.

White Men Killed.
CHICAGO, June 21. The police

oday arrested Grovor C. Redding,
vbo claims to be a native of Abys-diil- n.

and seven other negroes, al-- --

eged to bo leaders In yesterday's
Kirade of negro members of the stai1
nder of KHiiopa. Tho parade ended
n a fight In which an American flng
vas binned, two white men killed
ind two negroes seriously Injured.
Hie flliiing started when tho
lerrocR were preparing to enter the
mil In vhh h i he meeting promoting
eturn of negroes to Abyssinia wai
o be held.

The police raided a garage near
he aceiie of the rioting today and
::'Ptured one fantastically colored
obe worn by one of the organization

Naders, who styled themselves
princes." Among the stuff captured

by tbe officers were five short barn-l-

ed rifles and a lot of other propa-;ancl- a

of a less deadly nature.
Belief McAMiiw I'rgnl.

WASHINGTON. June 29. Im-

mediate relief for the wool produc-n- g

Industry was usged before the
'ederal reserve board today by rep-- .

eseiitallves or several wool grow-r-s

ami dealers' associations, as well
is manufacturers and bankers. The
Hidden drop of May 20 from 6."i

ents to about 20 rents per pound.
itli no buyers even at that figure,

ins caused u crisis which threatens
heavy losses to producers, the board
vas told. Cemmtion of purchasing
'iy the public 111 protest against the
Ylsh cost of clothing was cited as
the Immediate cause of the drop In

liiolntiuns.

uiey van ur tuiiri-irn- . i.cu .l .i ...nn l,,l a fuwl""c'1. a. .i, Kf K, noi h in
'owned by Its members and flowerssettledof a serious nature. We got 'hat be delivered will be col--cannotmorning. Fourup and lert the next

us working there went to the river "cted. However, there will be so
to catch the boat and we were sitting many to collect that all who have
on the river bank waiting for the cars of their own and can deliver
boat when this man came along and roses should do so.
called Adrian off to one side and Just It doesn't make anv difference
beat him down with a Colts .45. It; shout the quality of the rose. A

was so unexpected and happened so cabbage rose Is renre In demand than
quick we were practically helpless. a bud or prize blossom. Red roses
He would have killed me if his are especially wanted. The main
brother had not goot hold of him and thing Is flowers and lots of them,
stopped him. It was a premeditated rovorvoiie can ard should help In this

murder, out and out. In
spite of the direct evidence, the mur
derer is out on a small bond and will
probably get of easy, as It is no
crime to kill a lumberjack In this
country. The defense is trying to
make It out that Adrian attacked
with a knife, but it is a lie."

UIHLt: CLASS STAUTK.n.

short lim' as a perfect description of avowed purpose of organizing one
him bus b. en furnished all officers big union, was published in Hie

and losses are working in the vicln-- i liutte, Montana, Bulb-tin- . Depan-..- ..

hi. -- scane Iment of Justice officials stated today

ty for many years and is one of the
The Bible school class of the early pioneers of this state. For

Christian Sunday school, taking Bible olne time she had been making her
study for credit In their high school home with her daughter In Eugene,
word, made the highest record a'-- i she Is survived by a son, Hubert, of
talned in the state, according to this cily. a son. T. L. Graves and Mrs.
word received. The Bible class was; Smith of Euirene. and also a ilaugh-taug-

by Mrs. Chas. p. Stanton, ihejter, Mrs. Mehl. of Dandon. The h

school syllabus put out by the.nPlal will be held at Oakland,
state board of education, being the o

SWISS GOATS IMI'OltTFD.

POItTI.AND. Ore., June 21 Swiss
roals Imported from Toggenberg are
low supplying the northwest with
he material for Swiss cheese

from Portland. The herd, which re-

cently arrived, Is to be made perfect-
ly .it home, for It Is lo have s Swiss
keeper. The llnzolwnoif creamery
has brought the animals here.

Mlrs Miller arrived In

this city Saturday evening from
where she has been nttending

Ihe uriivt rsitv, and will spend the
Mllll.r n, h,.r home here.

M MIKFTS STF.AHY.

I'OllTI.ANIl. lime 21. All

live Mock quotations are steady
todav, choice steers command-

ing 10 to II cen's. Pr-m- mixed
ho-.- are worth 1SV, to 15 .

Lambs are brlnin 11 to 11

Holier is selling at 49. r.gg:
buying price. 3S ren.s.

w

course of studv. The course used
"as on the Old Testament and every

member of the class was successful
In passing the examination. This Is
the first time that an entire class has
passd and the gra.ff s made l.y the
students were extraordinarily good.
A new class on New Testament work
is to Be started at once unner airs.

i...,..m hoMi lo thisme ' '" -
.

-- itv and
owner.

MKItt HANTS VISIT

PORTLAND. Ore., June 21.

Twenty British n touring
the department stores In the larg-- r
cities of ihe I'nlted States and ( an- -

ada. paid Portland a vilt Monday
snd were guests of Ihe Chamber of
Commerce.

Tooh HeLav. who has been visit -

in mt thp home of his daughter. Mrs.
r- i ct,l,lrrl i on the afternoon
rain for his home at Eugene.

Mtanton s direction ana a nuniner .

h the form'0fWanor.iin!lrr!!,,"inlSh school students are applying to
Baa . n r i..j, e t.'a step, " h.e Sunday school, permlsslo'n toand offfor. onto the plat- - , kB th, - ThAoard of edu th!,iood garr-ln- with their tonru-- s

that students passing"Here i . cation provide hanrlng uitt me e.ige m io-- .r

mouth.of . ..ZZl ler7 he de-- 1 the examination shall be givenu r or com- -' credit In their high school work.


